
IS THE WAR on
CRIME FAILURE?

•fan tho scales of Justice as

M. balanced hsve sny other of*

Ufi than to strain assault uu
ariKt^l Milk fw>P > *.»*3-*J *>!»«>p|
_?.*1 order*" i

Ttm* t* only one of Ihe startling

fl»e»ti.- ssked by Jessie M. I'srt*
Jj, mho has Just concluded a tour

— w.tonsl Inquiry Into prison man*

Jetwrtitln the tulted States Mr

fit *.«>•• tv* jfoTl*44**» lira !**•\u25a0 trf a tmatswa,

til* ovpremt* the emotion* lhat
(titling pieihtnls of handling the
Jtwt crln* problem srous* In the
Cl*. of a woman. Her delicate
m\r* «l —orey. *» well as of fun-
WuUl right and Justice, thrill*, |^» hesttletsoess with which

Uf*tt A future 1* druled the un-
teittctt.i wronsdoer, a hope which
B it*:'I In the narao ef ihe state.
"4 J orer this broad land taxpay-

er! fire out good money and con-
stat them*''*** **tl»*!,ff reflection
as: It is all sacrificed tor the ben*
% tt society,
bs.t le Itf
-.It this money. «o much of which„ 1j.4"!-.' to restraining and cor*

itctlsg crime, wisely applied? It
jj«_H being safesusrded? Over
WOU.Me.OsW I* spent annuatly lo
statta sad diminish crime. It this
na! tata belns properly expended
Ct dltceursse crime, to eradicate.
At \B*A mxl-l disease*

KENT NEWS ITEMS
(Its- Special Service.)

KENT. Dec. 10.—The Halnler
Itrde *4»CI have elected officers
far th* cns-tlng term &s follows:
IssrSisn nelghiVir. '»t ..m.' Kbln*
A*; excellent sdvisor. Elizabeth
jUra: clerk, Kate Simpson: msgi*
Ctt. Sarah Morrison; attendant,
Tkeresa Nsaly; banker. I.v.iv
VVrllt; cater sentinel. Esther She*
ykt Inner sentinel. Lulw Thonu>*
a**, and macsgi^r. ma Madison. |
Tie»« Officers will lie Installed nt !
ASSStv meeUng In January.

\u25a0 111*- i. 0. Murphy Is endeavor-1
mj' orgsnUe a private school

'Mi* '\u25a0• Catholic children. Bhe 1*
MM stsisted by llev. Kather
ntvta.
' Ike Odd Fellow* have elected

tir following ofHrers tor ttest
}«: a K. West. N. G.; 11. A.
Jsttrr. V. O.; I* K. Price, secre-•
ttry. sad Rebt. Ramsay, treasurer.;
.r'iiTaa etfteer* for the WotMtmen
aft' )ear are: C. It Uutber-
MS. C. C: Hon. It. D. Madlsua.
.'drrk. ssd J. It. Martin, banker.

\u25a0 •Vk big s*tne I*advertlstsd by the
iLOa'ti- T. !..!:• v. trail team for
l|«r*dsi evening la the I. <»
0. r. hall. They ara to play the
Mtersti Of rnget Sunt:.l.

\u0084 B»g:n Rat Campaign.
J.t«tlve campaigning for the en
pmsrsin of the new city ordinance
govMis. tor the eseltisi.in of rats
_\u25a0 Store, and batcher shopii was

JESSIE M. PARTLON.
Who 'It •personally Investigated

every aspect of \he war upon
crims snd says there I* a hug*
mistaks.

v.'..*. i-artlnn doubts It, She has
spent wreks la li.t.- itlgatll , tl ,-
erlmlusl problem. She has visited
many cltlea and their courts and
prisons, and aha shudders st Iho
futility of iho system* employed;
tha ever multiplying hopelessness
of results, as she report*, Rha say*

begun yesterday by the arrest of
8. and J. W. Itlrklcs. proprietors
of a meat market on First ay. 8.

Robbery R«pert*d.
Robert Wad.llngharo, who but te-

cently arrived In the city from the
eastern part of the state, told the
pttltce last night that he had U-en
brutally beaten by three chance
acquaintances, who robbed him of
UJ," ;,T-y*.,r

I>r. Van Uesner of Portland. Ore.
Is kept la Jail because he cannot
secure U.ooo from the hank to pay
his fine on sccount of the financial
sirlagency.

'"." ' ~~~~
Germless milk for 3 cenU a

Carnation Milk
Sterilised

Come* In pint .-air. for 10 cents.

] CO pee cent ot the water and

: all the germs removed by strr*

. UlsaUoa.

10 cenls' worth make* 3 plats

' p m is.

*''''- *' ' -0, ..
It Is -til verting; A*' tba Ills* I*
witiiiß. ll Is her vlew|Kilnt, but she
hits heard with her own ears snd
she has seen with her own eye*.

It was nt considerable sacrifice
that Miss P.i.tliiii undertook tn find
the answer to the «ti*A«'Ut« que.
Hon: I* crime properly tte»ted?
That \u0084..,\u25a0, \u25a0 .*-..,. i,, .„•

***^ I*^*4 t*4l you ashy.
M Mis* r.nt!,mi .1..-. „..i .1.

spottd. Khe sees promise In a re-
form of method*. Hut for thl* sho
would not write of It. She will en-
deavor to point out Ihe mistaks In
a series of article* for Tho Btar
which begin tomorrow.t

Those who read these srtlctes
can i-.t'tii'ii'.ito tp the discoveries
which Mis. I'liiil.in ha* matte, and
welei* the Christian obligation Im-
posed upon society In a very grava
emergency. - ;, -\u0084., » \u25a0\u0084. .-.../ y

i— THE GROTE-RANKIN COMPANY — ,
Complete Furnishers of Homes. Steamboats and Hotels.

DOWN COMFORTS- WOOL COMFORTS
At Particularly Low Prices

The Bedding Department will place on sale tomorrow and Thursday soma of oar best and highest
m__** Down Filled Comforts st prices much below Ike regular A number of lamb*' Wool 111led Coni-
fer,* .1 \u25a0<. also be reduced In price. Theae Comfort* come In large sties and ara covered la ells,

\u25a0pa and sateen, and may be had with or without corded edges.

If' This sale should solve the Christmas present problem for some of oar patrons, for a down or
\u25a0**>'\u25a0 filled comfort would make a gift tami could sot Ml la be appreciated. Note then redactions:
iUJBO COMFORTS AT (23.75—These Comforts have Urocatetle silk centers and „,|D borders. . ... all \u25a0.

I down Riled and measura "J In. wide by St In. long. Have fancy stitched design on tops, ana -yr
* Regular price 132.00; special , *J_ U. I 3
*5.0CCOMFORTS AT HI SO— All Down Filled Comforts, 73 In. wide by SI in. long, covered on both; titles with best grade Florentine silk, snd have fancy stitched tops. at n ret
\ Itegular price $33.00; special i I JiDU
10T OF DOWN-FILLED COMFORTS AT $7.Bs—Thl* lot of Comforts messare 73 In. In width by St
' In. In length, sre all down filled, .nd arc covered with best grade sateen. Have fancy stitched. top« These comforts are regularly la-ad at 11000. $10.50, |U.OO n-j 0 -
j snd 11300. Special 9? .00
HO.OC COMFORTS AT 121.25—These Comforts are all lamb*' wool filled snd have satlne fla.sl.et cor-
I ttt. with silk ribbon knotted, lop* and bottoms; 73 In la width by 84 In. Oil OC
J la length. Regular prtce $30.00. Hpeclal \ ,£3
11340 COMFORTS AT $7.00— Ail I.arob»' Wool Flila-d Comfort*, with fancy *likcenter a„rl m/__t_ bor

J der oa top* and plain sateen to to match, on lower side*. Are 72 In.ln width by -*•* m7 nn*"I 10. tn length. Uegutar price $13.50; special ..'... v'tUU
._'

n
' \u25a0 ' - - :

' :: •
n \ " ' : ' wt—aei*%im9*mi

\u25a0:—A&_V**&fM:_ r. .. . , ; . .'"!...

Library Table and Rocker on Sale Tomorrow
Either Would Make an Acceptable Gift

Special $11.75 I Special S^pTW?

- 1 a. \tmr "*aj

'> Übrsry T»Ue ot Colonial design, with top 2Cs t2__-^^ &£"J tl In. In size I*built of Iladger chartered oalc
and Is finely finished. Top Is mounted on two This norfcer msy be had in either quarter-sswed

' heavy pillar*, which rent on brns* base, with oak finished golden blrdseje maple or mating-. \u0084 . . -. . . . „.. j-.i.„ \u0084,,1 Bny 'Inlshed. Has large panel in back, saddle
\ strol! feet. Table Is of very good design end shup ed wood seat and heavy arm*. This Is one

:\u25a0 construction, and I* good value nt the regular of the l.t>st designed parlor or living room rock*
price of 131.25. Special Oil 7K «*rs 011 our floors. Itegular price pa, Q£
tomorrow $ I I • i J $«">; special tomorrow ... H>"-t..JO

'_ -".V."'- **> *-.-a-;'-'*-.' jV'.-J- "*\u25a0-.\u25a0' ___
*ff --a ~Z ». . t s\ is n* . Int- 1Hammered Brass Jardinieres A-O-K Metal Polish

Reduced Tomorrow For Less Tomorrow
11*50 Hand Hcmmcred Urass $1.00 U-flnt Can. regular price 15c; If).

Jtrdl nleres «9 I tUU special IUU
\u25a0'linn i». j,,. ... -.a t*n H-l'li't Csn. regular price MOe; Oft,
«* I anil lUramarcd DriH $1.50 .pacial 20cJardiniere* *? 11JU M-mt Can, regular price, COc; or

. 1350 Hand Hammered llrass $4.00 special ............
en«Jardinieres tjIHiUU l-Quart (an, regular prlre $1.00; CQ.

i^rZZ^™**^ $6.25 75 c****************•••••••** H,,, laa I I _1 1 g

Ja Jrrti"?m"laGin";r,'(l l!raM ci n fill A-O-K McYaV'l'oilsh 'contains' ni'l'thnr "gnnse,. Jsratßieres V ,u,uu
a(.|,j .lor , )o|,,(m 0| an y kind, nd will not waste

And many others at proportionate reductions, by evaporation.
\—_tL__Li——~ ~

_
--' "•-'\u25a0 .•,-\u25a0'. j . ' '..

We Make IXoVfo
Jt_*_^^^^^^^3L"^ Everything

Frceh. SRCONO t .. Mafct
AVEiMUR AH p\Wn*m t\-m***M**m

j^iwtoAll -rmammrW^t f.U*l_-JL BT r-l'-.t-e
Subur! in«^ldl__BJ__T__! ly CORNf' {'ft

H»T W*_-\i-'- AND it • :.-,.JlnlS' BUY NOW \\**^^^ UNION ST ! •**»'«%

I PAY LATER "*»CSS*-***^ } Ur!,ol gJJ •
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White- tHeetet I;.ill.Un

WASHINGTON, Ihie. lO.—Th*)

asrirultural depntttneat nniaoiini
l.t decrease lv winter whe-ut area
over ISOS. equivalent la »**,»<*•
sere*. The total arreatte ta XI,.
069,000. The condition of wits*
ter whest Doe, 1 wa* "I I. as
compared with '.t.i In 19U5; 811.1
tor a 10-yea* average.

010 BOOM IN FUTURE
WARSHIP CONSTRUCTION.

s»
(By United Press.)

NI.W YORK. Dec. 10— A sam-
ple con* Isemen I uf the ne.lv dis-
covered ore rapecied 11, effect n
i.it.lmi.ni In armor flats con*
"tnii'tli.ti arrived at tMa port to-
day from Tern. The ore was tils
covered last spring*, hut Ihn Ints
Hon of the i.ia I* kepi secret.
Kitpertments «o far attempted anl
said to list.- b*en highly < nn.- \u25a0

fui r.-.-.i ;.. nn slloy In the man*,
ufartiire of 11 .t i \u25a0.. %t. .-.i st.el.
armor has been ana.
practically Impenetrable,

Ate you Itt? If so. "I » Ptj.Ha
i I'lO and join It, or \u25a0-.\u25a0jiit.!*. urn*
yoomt'lf.

TTsTNavy Yar~
Take a trip en the Bound and,

'*•' the U. *. navy yard, *a*a Urn
t..'.(i'«**li!|.u Orecoti, Wlst'iiurtii aatt
Nutiraska. tits cruisers Iluffslo and
ths IralnliiK ship Phlladttlphta. the
BAfm "i dry ..... \u0084,.,, boats
snd i'-i tanii »hln Nlpslc. Host* leave
Pier I, foot of Yesler way, I times
4*ll* Hound trip, 50c. •••

i\u25a0 . .

I Eat for contentment, jw
flj Eat for good nature.

f|j Both ar© the result of physical |
m health. m

I The most nutritious food made |
|l) from flour is Ii

jlUneeda Biscuit!
W Every bite a mouthful of energy. jS*

gm/J* fi dutt and *
M m^AjS* moist-re proof pathatt*. Un
M. \*w NATIONAL biscuit COMPANY M

ll M
fftL /*B-**si-a_bj**^_!^***~^^--'*\u25a0**

\u25a0
mt- _*-_B

FIRE SALE
a f

\u25a0B-MMH----_H-n_B_B____a_l

Hundreds have taken advantage of this tire
sale. Our store has been packed with pleased cus-
tomers the entire day. Come early and get your
choice—there are still thousands of good buys to
choose from.:

Novelty Annex
—' *1207 Second Avenue

The Insurance Company Has Paid the Loss

Ladies' Suits, Cloaks, Skirts,
Shirtwaists, Petticoats, Furs

Slightly damaged byj>mokc will he offered for sale

Tuesday Morning, at 9 o'Clock
Ladies Fancy lailured Suits; values up to $95, fire

sale price 935.00
$27.50 Coats, fire sale price . f;\u25a0. t.'? tV*.,l:l.. 94.95
SI TIC \\r*-.lmß- a" «***T ai_1./0 waists tor ••••.. t *.«•• c *••••.•••,.. ,o3C
$15.00 Skirts $3.95
$35.00 Raincoats, lire sale price $8.iI)f>
Children's Topcoats, values up to $12.50, fire sale

price ftJ $ I\u0084|5

";"' ""\u25a0\u25a0-

Ll'I
Come to th." Greafo fin* Sale—We Must

Clean the Stock Out Quickly

iff1207 Second Aye.
\u0084, -: '^"7 =

lr j?*t'B7J™t!' !iiJ___fwtsy.—'S. *^ "~~^ •
V_2>'*^

Bmi Other Victors |H> 1.l

/t*^.j«i*H'»'| Ar i"111 miss id. Imtiiry, lift___jfm—*BmAmmOlmi, ih >_... iHH4__IK ,<r m I<Ct *'U*' '"' *'"'**Ill.aT,

•^ililll'ii^Sh Sherman, Clay & Co.
y^** Vt •. • v. ..>.-ft J'.d ItstsU.

"-S^^^* Ituft KeeWMl Aye.
a. in iia. a » . «*\u25a0 manna.*!..— -a. i m * a

*i

•»••»\u25a0•»*—^_-___H_____»~M____M__B__*_M____— HI

1 ®
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- 20 Per Cent gLj at Bartell's For
• Off Safe ' MyjP Wednesday-Thursday

I Men's MißUry foil-***---A* Made by Dupont M- All M«u*e G<M_l
'j S3 00 fts'i, Id R.kl l.'i.'iif hi. in | *> "' Kit*, extra lame, special ..% l*«

1 „ MTl*e-,ta_a_lKi->er *.J.;».a > 11100 Sterling Kllver Hacks -lll.il

| Travelers' Roll Ups for Both I .id.is .mil Gentlemen, 20 % Off Special
\\ tl!"> (}Tm Jtwirist i-ajiafc with purkau Comb and Brush Sets, 20 PerJ fttr < oaib, i net—is. Tooth Powder,

_
f.,,\u25a0 »»«p and Sponge, etc. ..: $1.55 t^Cnt UII.

,1 a. et . nn n t^ . Wa have th«*m In l-bony, Cocobolla and
\u25a0*j Manicuring Sets, 20 Per Cent ln HteViin« Kires.
il Off
ii unarm sots. Nail Powder, cie.n.r. Poi* Purses and Hand Rags. 20 Per
« i.her, special aot* Cent Off.
m |100 Kriisslits "'» 75<* „ , .1- . \u0084 r.lit 11.C.0 Three tea Set., leather esse ...' , Our selection tßbnMfVitte best of
a ai .- leathers, and they are all madtj wall—

J MM Kri'tss'lns' Pearl '»*_ 'W'.'.'.Y. 0,-zWit *__* j,««",»- SJJW j |1.60
{ 9* M Krusslua flit Piece Bets. leather W.W anil MS. s|»er a JJJ.9O>1 ..... a D~r|.i * . .it. fti.OU Hand I!bk*. special ttI.UUJ ia»e. special %%.Zit %%M |pedjU f(. .^
j Hand Mirrors. Shaving Mir- ; }.'ace Cre.i and Cold Cream,

4 rors and Triplicate Mirrors, 20 Per Cent Off,
,-f 20 Per Cent Off. Hind's Honey and Almond Cream. COo
!| lanrsrt assortmrnis, sli No. 1 French site, speclial list*
\u25a0 plate glass, sointa with Ebony, some with l.nbln's Almond l/itlon. Coc size. *. t4H<r
-.1 Cocobolla wood, and others with Hu-illng Ingram's Milk Weed Cream, 60c size \u0084

-f Bllrer Baca*. • '-c
j |350 Hull-rp*. slllicovered, lubber lined «5r Jars Almond Cold Cream ,"»e

"M |«*rltrts. special $2.55 asc bottle Violet Witch Haul

•if I—rso s»*ortnicnts in both lest her aud ; Cresm i."»e
\u25a0 -itk. j "Sc.Jar* Perfection Cream int

1 Burt tils Holiday Goods, Like All of Their Drug Store Goods
A —They Have Rial Worth
| Perfumes, 20 Per Cent Off. I Mouth Washes and Tooth Lo-
I boc bottles, special toe I tions, 20 Per Cent Off.. ..\u25a0 __*_._ SOC bottle*. sptHlal a tie | laipr-Thvmolln* fiOe site soeclal \>,
i We have many Pet fume Bets, In fancy .'..",, .'."il „*!,,, rn^ Iw.hi!!. •Vie8 cast-* and cut /las. bottle*, all reduced ««»«*>!« » F^rn _tt^

t

COc ,wUk,» **C
M 20 iter cent—special. Itorolyptol, 50c bottles fI'ZC
\4 Iloyt'i it im:-..iin. Zte bottles, special ..
1 Hot Water Bottles and Fount- <V"' *'*
J am Syringes, 20 Per Cent Shaving Supplies, 20 Per
4 Off. Special Cent off
4.4 esc Yukon Hot Water Tlottles |5e Brerltesdy Bafely Razors, special ,7He
.J Sse Kslrfax Fountain Byrlnce .....5Hf Toir.')'* Safaly rtazers, regular $51><>, for
3 ll -. i.,«..i..t.ir Itatlonsl $1.10 - MM

I Bartell Drug Co. Storm
I main store JL-. BARTELL'S I
j 61 o ffisfol^ OWL

-i Second Avenue OKI 1] HPI IT CT.T.RF *a Between Cherry and James ?-**%-fi|^*-* U,*UU JlV;i\L -3 sinus -^^-.^ 506 SECOND AYE. ]

lltl C MONEY
If . nil hate s sum of money

which you do not stall to use
Just at th* present lime, you
can Bet It to work earning in*
terest fay depositing ll with
ttl* company at 4 per cent
per _anum. compounded semi*
annua VZrtry courtesy I*
4'tteiidfd to depositors, wheth-
er tbctr account* are large or
•mall

4 PES) CENT ALLOWED ON
SAVINGS.

NORTHWEST
TRUST &

SAFE DEPOSIT
COMPANY

B. BIIOItHOCK.
President

J. P. 11ARTMAN.
Vie* i .-stfl.nt

ALEXANDKit MTEItS.
aesrnt.ry.

J. V. A. SMITH.
Cashier.

( " V
first kit. Mi Columbia Si
MAIIII.WASH.v \u25a0*

TEA

I- the drink, it you make
it right; good tea, of
COUI

Ami it costs a third of a
cent .1 cup

Your grocer returns your money
If toil don't like Schilling's Host;
we pay him.

,--^-r-. PIANO BARGAINS
yt\ We have a lot

Iff
bargains In. s;li.:till > used lv*

i*\ stnitaents.fu Nothing better
/ fur * 1 'In I. itm'itAi':'. present. As low
A as I', caitli down

/ Blnger Pltno
MM

****** D. B. Johnston
m^m

*. l-.il
Httlnwny ***i97
Fischer -..'I .i»
KohtVr

_
rhsse '-'.."i

Weber $100
Eta Etc.

Catalogues mailed free.

Koitiru tt. 111 MM
1318 Second Aye.

Opposite Arcade Block.

Decorates Wall
at Dizzy Height

*. " \u25a0

REMARKABLE VOCATION OF YOUNG WOMAN NOW IN SE-

ATTLE.^

Wo frequently read of "fair
woman" adopting some new and

unusual career and oftlmes enter-
I ing some calling hitherto monop-

olised solely by man, but we now
have right here In our midst a
young aromen whose originality |
aud daring in the choice of a pro

fusion has seldom. If ever, been
equalled,

To see n woman wielding n
paint brush In a careless, free*
and easy manner upon Ihe lingo
wall of it downtown business
block, suspended In in Id air upon
i narrow, swaying scaffolding, Is

a position precarious enough In
unnerve even most men, but Mls«
1,. C. Cecil, Iho veil tin oiitiiiß.
young woman sign painter, per-
forms thl* wonderful feat daily,
without bo much as the quicken-
lug of the pulse.

Always Uet'tily alive to original
and progressiva advertising meth-
ods, the Standard Furniture Com-
pany have secured the services . .
Visit Cecil tv ..... i . ii . In*.

sense north wall?ol the llurte
'\u25a0.ml 111 view nt passers*

'.. rutin First, >'.. •\u25a0• 1.1. I 1111.1. V.ttHltS, *tiete 11 ...t *H it tlrttl-
istt'il spectators pause |4 \4 t. ll .
IM* unique female \u25a0tun painter, '.it a.-... Li .1 ii. Let v.-:,. i1..: *..-. i

gives nn i.«i.l \u25a0«! 11.. i ...'.*. t<4 tl.t* I
.title-eyed, open tint |l!"f| t||t ...•
ti-i i.ii Mow, 'Iiv*» .in* t.t| Ike

Sheet Music 15c
When the Autumn Leaves

Are Tuinlni* Ui'l nml (.old.

Down In the old Cherry Or-
chard. .'.

Deer out mil* of CeJlfornls.
Ms Ulossoms —WUIU.
Fulry Queen.
I'd like it Utile l/tivinn Now

utut Then.
lilohkoni. -. 1 unJ.t.H i-i
V. .i. t*..- :!.* sllttWK I' ill-!

Their NeetSt .-4,4... I \l. 1,.*

1..-I Mi 111 -I Thiise tonus
V,.ii.. .It.) t.t .*. i,'*.

Open Evenings
CLINK'S PIANO

HOUSC
1205 Second Aye.

most part .- '\u25a0. i t;. •!. (00. ss to the
correct Identity of this reinark-
niiio young personage, but utter
long scrutiny the unbelievers nre
convinced that tills Independent
"airy" BppttmUon in white Ih not
"n man dressed up," but a sure
enough woman!

Miss Cecil began her career as
n sign painter several years ago

and—ffljoya the distinction of be-
ing the only woman sign pslnter
lv the world. She Is a young
woman possessed of (Treat anima-
tion, brimming with life and am-
bition and with just enough of tho
love uf adventure and dauntless
courage to Insure her success tn
this unique way of earning her,
livelihood. .-' ..\u25a0-'!
"Hut how did you ever think of

choosing thla vocation?'* queried
one of ber. InqulstUvs admirers,
"llecaiisti ' wauled to make
money, and always fefl l could
do this \u25a0wort and could see no
4.4..'* uot enter
tit.* field umi i mn making a great '
success 4't It." »as 4 .. stard* t»* '

•piy. . • ;
Miss IV.la .*•.•»•** dltact

Ini ,i the a.i.t, whprei hef work
r ItftMti • struts It , i. titgheat sla?-'
1 srrapers, ,i«,; tij* speciall) e»'
I ..a.a I ,44 1.. Al.or. . U'li a .'"'.•
I lot il"l*'.»l« »a .4 {Hinting ** *ll* 1.-.41 tl.l t|44 I ,1*44 |> .*}
| «all


